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MRiBmts Delivered—The Levin 
And Turnbull Be teles Setter.

J
King’s Daughters fttid Their 

< Annual Meeting This 
Afternoon.

Thé dffljere’*Reporte Show Thet the 

Ve«r Has Been Very Sueeeieful— 
The Guild Has Done Good Work.

leum et St. Joseph’s. ФтЩраЗм. ju« м-тііе su-
_______  ***** Court met today. ell the judge.,

A Flow of Over Two Barrels Per Day ir л’агГ.^п/^

-Will Probably Yield Ten Bar- «« *»«red

rela When Torpedoed- '

Now Opes. 
dinner, sec,

■ret*faat,e.setoie.
(upper,. I .to 7 .10.

Our Ice Сгеаді je strictly up-todato 
aru| our Ice Cream Sandwiches sure the . 
latest delicacy., ,

.Que Chocolates, and Bon-Bons am 

equal to any ih Canada regard!»*» at
price, ,, ; 1 ' iSO

;

.UtefcW.і,
as (01-

H*-Parte Quirk.—An application, to 
m*4e absolute a rule for certiorari' to 
quash, a Boost Act conviction. Rule

Are m< Щ ;WT)(>

(Thursday's Moncton Transept.)
, A» the result oi the reports the con»- 

цапу determined to commence' actual 
borings and started In November, 1SW. 

drat well was sunk on R. A. 
vea (arm at Dover about 

lee (root Moncton. It was sunk 
feet and while oil bearing sands 

were found, П proved to be at that 
depth a dry well; but It is the com
pany’* intention to continue this par
ticular boring to the lower oil sands 
at a later date. Theee lower eanda are 
•uppceed to be at a depth of from MOO 
to «000 feet. Dry Welle are common,

, ^ ,, , .FT, ,------ -—«геп In the rloheit a!) districts and the

P PI I O p лі Г* Л МП né- А Лісег* Note proM оГ?Мв*ь °the newBrussels багіш. еііш.г£гі

: • * now producing nearly as much oil sa

L am now showing a most complete line “*•,n ,he
Of Brussels Carpets at-«1.10 per yard cf^^ivTT^rrr:
m new and beautiful designs, snitabk for all 
•sorts of rooms—Halls, Шаіге; etc. ÎTtÆ

^ at ses feet. This

The above is a special quality aad the de- *leunde”t“en« 
signs are equal to the best. The other prices

1 1 ■ 1 'i»l ' ' '

Ьд* .Ш #Щ|5
} ftepvlnflfir

11 *tPï5? stmP*on-—R“le nisi Ю 
^НРщЯр* Xct conviction.

WB un bury election cesçgr-Chlef 
Tuck delivered verbal Judg- 

IconapMrmhJe length. refmtS 

R™ °f Mr. Wtimot and the ef- 
ly,serve the petition, it was 
pettOf the court that lt did mt 
Wetter what he did as the ef- 
•dj Py the petitioner to serve 
while the special ck-cumetanc- 
toot ao great aa In the York Od.

ІЖ, f* ttat Jud*« Mc-
Leoe yeu justified in extending the 
time and the court so declared 

Potter v. Morrlsey—This waa 
tlon pn a promleeary note. Appeal al
lowed with costs, and the 
back .to the Judge of 
'.John, for a new 
«ttèr v. Creaghan.—A similar case. 

Appeal allowed with costs.
The King v. Wells, ex parte Ttnglev. 

Rule discharged.
The King v. Kay, ev parte Belyea- 

Thla waa an application for a man- 
*«nua to compel Kay, police magts- 
trate of Moncton, to try certain 
charge» of violation of the Scot Act 

by Bel yea. The court was div
ided, Tuck. Hanlngton and Landry 
fivorin* an order; and Barker, Mc
Leod add Gregory against. Rule ilrop-

I «harpe and the As- 
John, ex parte Le win.- 

It appeal to quash an kaaess- 
i discharged. Both the chief 
Judge Barker reed lengthy 
.The chief Justice said It 
* If a o 
nature In

__ certain
the LejEfo and Til 
taiatk*. and he 4

щ,, ЗГбс. un. Аіяо aj
Ш иГ*8

The annual meeting of the King’s 
Daughters was held this afternoon in1 

(the guild rooms. Reports were receiv
ed from the different officers.

W

Iat men
iVaeoe Patti

© .. .

■ : *s to

Bon Bone: 20, 25,30*4*.*. 
GhooolotM : 20, 25,40 * Mo.».

forts
The year just closed has been to the 

King's Daughters one grand year of 
There has been no previous 

year that we can look back to with 
•uch keen satisfaction en the work ac
complished toy the order. During the 
winter there was much poverty and 
distress, caused largely by the shut
ting down of the cotton factories and 
■times In general being hard. But 
through the various channels of assis
tance that were opened up we were In 
a position to give rejhtT to many of the 
sufferers. Now we V*|Pk-e that times 
have brightened andWt many of the 
homes have becoilp- " ’ting. I
am especially glad і many
of the young girls',.WTO J in the
cotton factories *гіП Seated in
homes as domestic*. ;
benefit it would he to, Awe «till 
could prevent them from.énteri 
factories again, tot In’ Vlaltlf* their 
homes we dnd them so III Kept, 
euch lack of comfort, that Indeed we 
wonder not that the members of their 
famlltee seek more congenial spots. We 
also And In these homes tittle or no 
cooking Is dohe; their ‘provisions they 
procure ready cooked, as many of them 
are Ignorant of even the first prin
ciples of plain cooking. By way of 
advancement we can readily see there 
are many steps yet we might take. One 
very beneficial one woqld be that of 
establishing »■

eo
work.

W. H. THORNE & CO, Uirfthd. WHITE’S, 90 King St.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

* mwmirs HAUTS WMli.

es

an a*-

FOOTWEAR!
A CHOICE tnte or

the county 
nearing.S

Boots -Shoes.
^Goodyear Welt Boot*

BOTf. AW
"і

:
Also a choice lot of Mpn, and 

Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, aaul 
Laced Boot# to select from.
■ibe. IRVINE, MT main Ml 

MI8R K. A. HENNE45Y,
ns Charistts dt., Opp-

the
was last fall. By a 
wtth the driller the 

•ret oil send, were not torpedoed, al
though af the time they yielded con
siderable oil, which fe etlU flowing be
tween the casinos of this well. The 
soespany, recognising that a mistake 
waa made In not torpedoing the first 
OH sends, decided to test this strata 
at another point. They selected a site 
westward one mile and sunk a well 
and supposed the first sands could be 
reached by a six Inch bdre. Unfor
tunately before reaching the oil sands 
a quicksand wag met, which demanded 
either abandonment or heavy outlay 
lor casing. It wed decided, as the bor* 
wan only a small one. -it would be 
cheaper to abandon and commença 
pnew. on May H UM. the boring 
plant Wfs moved eastward to tise pres
ent fortunate location.- From l&y Uth 
паш June Uth the borings wens con- < 
tinned. An eight Inch hole was sunk, ) 
and yesterday by a haAy Coincidence , 
When Senator King, president of the

'll

S
with

4% v.

ail

n act paeeefl 
were" Intended 
rages held by 
estates from 

ЛлЛ any such

HAIR GOODS.
^viâMors^^s jawy^sstihltibwat

""“‘SS
by the

Iffic tof sad exclue»те ds-
cooklng reboot In con- 

aemian wtth the guild. We have ev
ery facility to meure Its suocesfùl op
eration. In securing our building and 
getting lt In working order as we have- 
done we know we have accomplished 
«mob, tout wtth our grand force of

ht v. Bonne,,.-judgment that ver-j “*"* fo

be entered tor defendant, Judge Г ' ' ' ■ Circles • 
rod dtaeentmg. chief juritoe no , w-le roake epeelaJ m„tlon „ Ше

^^X^th11^; TAN
' ЙЯІ!

Boarding House. v Ї ж

Reports of tihe year «how 185 young WJI HgVji
women boarders have been accommo
dated. IS permanent boarders and 187 
transient. Gteat satisfaction Is ex
pressed with the arrangement of the 
house, Its sunny rooms and healthy 
locality, though more room Is need
ed, and as soon as circumstances per
mit we expect to enlarge the building.

Gospel Services.

■
HxT

WIGS AND TOUPBBS

N. • •- ОТОГО I qa I Ring' v. Bharpe- fx parte Turn- 
Rule discharged.

Люк v. Peck.—An action to recover 
aigAges fov false foipHeonment. Mo- 

new ІШ ІЖЮЯШШШШШ
DOMINIONt tla fact, I have.

Nltlilm for the Hair.

and PERFECT
• BIÔTOLBB

CHEAPw

company, Hon. Н..В,,ЖЬ*ктеглеп arid

the explorations, the best results were 
dbtalned from this well. Today a 
Transcript representative hearing of 
the fortunate strike visited the scene 
and found that the oil output had 
doubled since yesterday. The present 
out put from the boring Is between two 
and three barrels per day, without tor
pedoing the well. A three barrel a day 
pumping well would be considered a 
I mod paying well. Mr. Feeley, who 
lia* been In charge of the borings and 
who all through has had great confid
ence 1n the results, saye that the sands 
will yield about ten barrels per day 
from each well. The site which is now 
Fielding oil, tt may be remarked, is not 

In Prof. Sbaler’a opinion, the district 
from which the largest producing wells 
will be found, and further 1t has tiev- 
fr been expected to find large wells In 
the first sands. All opinion has advised 
that the lower strata» will be the most

,v^d “«і ssl
--as beet wells In the United States range

™ * ■ - ■ from l.aw to 2,60» feet. To bore such 
_ . - Ub, ., means a large outlay at capital,

H- Л T- “eQOWAN, -s&s.

"l" —“g-1"’1™ ■ ---- A sample of the oil taken today out
Of the well was obtained and can be 
seen at The Transcript Office. It 
smells genuine enough to satisfy 
body, and even to Its ctode state can 
be Used for lubricating purposes. In 
fact it la now being used on the он «геп 
machinery and a barrel Is'bring sent 
to Senator King to toe used In his mill. 
It t* dark green In color and ГОоетЬІее 
what la known as No. 1 cylinder stock, 
Oil- Tests that have been mad* of this 
*U,plfiee Jt In the seme standard as 
the bipek sands of Pennsylvania, and 
ft runs Very high to the parednhe pro-

no
tor

m. , ,

THE FIRE RECORD.

A Russian Blaze That Cost 10,000,000 
Roubles—A $600.000 Hotel Gees.

Than any other wheels on the market If any 
quired they are in stock. Dunlop 'Dres. 
Good guarantee

are re MEN'S
TAN

■ BALMORALS.

Which we are selling at $1.1*1 
Hegjaiar #2 boots. All sizes.

P
A

I
R■

BT. PETERSBURG.' June 14,—The 
fire at the Galleys Island shipyard yes
terday consumed the Ripe, theL_crulser 
at Wljaa and other vessels, the govern
ment and other buildings there and a 
large stock of timber. The flames al
so leaped the Neva-Fontanka canal, 
destroying several military warehouses 
filled with supplies. According to the 
Nowoe Vremya twelve persons lost 
their fives In the names. The damage 
done amounts to le.MS.SOO roubles 

WEST BADEN, Ind., June 14,—The 
Mineral Springs hotel was destroyed 
by fire early today. No person was In
jured. The fire broke out at I a., m. In 
the baker shop at the south end of the 
building. It burned rapidly, and by « 
o’clock the Hc*d had been completely 
consumed. The Isas Is 1500,000. insur
ance «100,000. Two hundred and twen
ty-five guests registered at the hotel 
tost right. Most of them lost their ef
fects. The guests were transferred to 
French Lick, and most of them left for 
their homes on morning trains. Wàst 
Baden Ur a favorite resort tor many 
of the wealthy people of Chicago and
IawlsSClIe and each summer many ex- f].. social
curelona are run to the place from ,lera,nt bee0 weU „stained. There 
there ottlre and IsdUnapclls polhti. „„ “ numb^ ^ v*ery .uccresful V’l.

and receptions given, all of which were 
well attended -and much appreciated.

Employment Register. \
V We have beèn very eocceeeful in ob
taining work for the unemployed, ліво 
in procuring many good servants for 
the ladies who^hrve registered at o|r

BducwUonsl
сіававв were wçll attended, 33 names on 
register of writing class and 2» names 
on register of Englieh bramohee. Last

■

J. CLARK A SON, ■—». Arranged for every Sunday at 4 
o’clock, 39 meetinge. It la to" be re
gretted that the interest in these ser
vices has slackened since the 
been moved to the new bull 
strongly appeal to the King’s Daugh
ters an dthe public In general to itake , 
a deeper Interest In these meetings. We 
know they would be beneflcto.1 to all.

Mothers’ Meetings.
Opened Nov. 9th, with a membership 

of 16; closed April 10th. Material for 
sewing is provided at the wholesale 
prices, and various useful garments are 
cut and' made by the members, 
can be bought by them at the cos* 
price. The hard, working, tired wpmen 
who attend these mothers’ mèetlngs 
find it a quiet, restful hour, and they 
thoroughly etojoy the musto, reading 
or other entertalgpusnt provided 
Through the coming y bar we hope for 
a large increase In the attendance.

a P. OYKEMAN, W. A. SINCLAIR,
to Brussels Strsot, St Mul

. guild has 
ding. Wé

wfc

RUB

ГЧМОТІОМ.U AINTIM

І 'Чя*

. M ’

Yes, rub that old eh«lr 
or piano will Tk . r . v

m

A. B. OSBORNE
• HAS REMOVED

To 107 PrlncMiflrMl,
where parties can purchase reliable 
n.ente on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe and 
Organs tuned and repaired fcjr orpsrl—
"їГе°

•V

r ;

orders will receive preaipt atteaUas.

HENRY DUNBIKACK,
.. . . OONTfiACTO* VO» . . .

Het Water or Steem Heethto: anti
...malm TO...
tor sud ОМ Rxtsrri’•LZre.’TySV*

Щ

"I toe Made а мшіаіг t

' Said a lady wbo cam* into our store yeMeadw “I dm a 
, *a stranger here açd did not know of thie store ant 

bought clothing elsewhere, but ând I ootid bxw.
much better here. I will return the goods «ad if_____
get my money *век I will come here and buy." She re
turned the goods, got her money back aed here
and bought, and when leaving our store expressed her 
entice satiefaotion saying, “I will iknow where to come 
when I want clothing again.” We hear exureseone of 
«atM&ction from ода customers on every tide. Have у 
, I W jet—if not, why not ?.. We cap 

when buying clothing.

J. N. HARVEY, .„«SfMSKSTStaa

Ї <». FREDERICTON. MIS* 8. O. MULUM
Can iés the most fashionable stock at 
Millinery to be had in St. John (%l 
Style unequalled. Price* real modar-

WS Main at.

Idone
An -Old Man’s SbieWri-F. В Cole. 

m»n'« Son Missing. ; \ ’

a*
,n”e ве“я *П ni”0 stalee for It,g In a Reid with LU sob* and left tiiem and
froth 90 cent*, to SÎ.75 et the well’s eedt to-the barn end hanged hlmeelf to a 
mouth, the Black Sande crude oil tilfo Jow bf*» with в halter. The Msm was so 
from $6.50 to $7,00 per barrel at the ІХІЙ їпгЙІ lccomPj‘* hle

on writ’» mouth. This grafie of petroleum
Is btflnsr obtained In (toerearing quanti- rosi. ^
titra every year, and the price H» natur- ,.R<>r*la 
ally rising as the supply cannot equal 
tire Increasing demand, on. account of 
tbs many toyv-products attained from 
this grade of petroleum. The New 
Brunswick, field promises to be one of 
tire greatest producers of this grade of 

ro tk* KnoTO* wo«!4 While many 
field* produce (Ms with ap asphalt 
bests, few field* produce rils as to New 
Brunswick, with a paraffine basis.
? The directors ot ttie company In New 
Brubswlck wti! meet Uanocrow at the 
wtoh* at SL Jorefih'a to consider tire 
duration precipitated by the present

extended operation's.. A few dears rill 
probably enable the. telUn* dt even bet
ter trews than at’ present, as at onee 
ddy-and night operations will be car- 
M4» on.

I can

t Г:

|i
BOOT blaOkino

term <9oked Avril SOeby hut throe of the ] j

; JOHN пГТіганив.
On until Jane by Miss ■ Iddles. while -........... _
Mise M. B. smith kindly offered to WAT* STREET, Cor. UtarkKt Ц. 
continue Miss; Gtimore’e class in the 
Bngtisb for the same period. «,-M

.... . .. ... . J ll піхмітімг. buMüitMd., ЯІЩ
itofrteL^? ’ : p KNIGHT HANSON.

Om> to^to^' tartîT tîî General Secretary
night, aad’ this morning is MHa,C» A. Pratt, the treaemrer, re-
“g! _ --itcc nut J ikJ JÏS ported that (he total receipts amounted

sad thVhmt Is ЬгоїГл to K.67S.3S. This was made up from 
». members’ subscriptions, board, educa-

t partly ^SW tlonal classes,' relief work, employment 
carried ireanSd find entertainment*. The- total experte
.... WMC-----  ------ «2A57, leaving a balance of

p>. These are however unpaid bills

t te thd «redit of the bonding

m S*ve you money
e. co.wres.’iïïiU'îuüî^a: 

£^,7'.'^™°™"-’' “*bl- «
■a,

tr-

F
WEMT TO PIECES.ASSYRIAN -і

VMM, THAT’S RIGHT,
Dunham’s is the place toj Ьцу 
your Furnitere. A firat clasa

. stock to choppe btop-
UPHOLMTRRIMO and RMRAWIHO

FHBD H. DUNHAM,
4MM N. ШГ

'“'T "'7T '
«Я»..?"” ABBOOtAWOR.

(A^hsrpt Dally M«w^

*A' Maritime Tewde-eeSoriatioe will. 
In alt АГОЬаЬІШу be formed lit (he

h*d sufllclent eucoureceaent 
toube all over the provinces to justify 
him to calling a meeting of three .-toe.;

: № W1RE SHUT OUT BT F06.
Jane Mr-lbe dense

h|l.

,,NBtV YORK, 
tog which has enveloped the harbor 
dtoce midnight effleotually stepped; the 
movement of shlpptng end as arrivals

The liabilities of
ЇПіі^ГО^В^а who cotomritrt 

suicide at that place June le. by shoot- 
toe himself, amenât te about $50000 

An explosion In a cartridge factory 
situated to the eUburb of Lea Moulto- 

in the loss of llf. 
t«m llvro snd. <h* injuring of About

LKKSli’SS.’T»-
toj area were

Meule stern, theF wreck. The renter part 
Is under water 
asunder. A heavy ара Ip 
the cargo la being 
ashore and pert|r<.-ЩЩЙт.
•let the Assyrian, 
total wreak. The erbws of both ves
sels escaped;, - ■ • jgj||E
are housed in 
house.

■

-

«porting at 7.80 a. tm. aqthtot hut

lower bay during the Btght, Is Supt 
to be still there. Wobhew h- htgaM ■

this ВраАгі 
obrervêrstitJ

mm ,
The chair officer* of the ten cirqlea 

The ЬХШев япА officers

C E.aUtoe^rt: 
Ire. W. H. Purdy; CO

M4* A. W. Jordan; Pastor’s 
tore. F. C. Jones; Watchful, 
Currie; Lend-A-Hand, Mrs. 

John Dad; Tbetata, atre. J«e. Byers; 
Merry Makers. Miss Winter: Here-AJ 
Little. There-A-Llttle, Mrs. T. H. Br

ed
THAT THREATENED LYNCHING.
AeW ORLEANS, June 1J.-—Advtree 

ГОт Shreveport tills morning Indicate 
hat none of the negroes under arrest 
n connection with the murder of John 

Foster, the plaintcr. have been lynched. 
Prince Bdwerds, the negro charged 
with hating fired the fatal shot. Is still

also .vf- tnAM«toi^lnet counofl heW yestenkLy

ЙЛ5
m ■■■' Q

Wiÿe.J^N.t AGO. '

Miss HaMtton—JiUtoma has a por
trait of me that wee painted when I 
was a child of si*. ' ,7*V ,..

Miss Pspprey—Ah’ By One of the old 
master*-—Plrlladélphta Press.

j

that a*y
“ ”iSr*rtS2h$I ’tishould hi the No

Ity w«h the ursnre! from Mexico and

If. terested, to take action ini- th

-asKizasn
for Нокіїзд the flràt grand tourna mewl, 
some tilde Yin August.

be form-
kind
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ЇS123SSÎ. star, 

the city council aboulé endeavor to un
certain what arreneementn the Street 
Railway company desire. In order to 
have the line

The deputy mltdster ôf rail treys ahd 
canals, Colllagwood Bar IS her. has;,

■:New River, in Charlotte Co., about 
'•* miles from St. John by the Shore 
line, Is one of the best trout Setting re
sorts hereabouts.

cessa
Meted his tour of Inspection of the 
Canadian canals and Is thoroughly aet- 
lsfled with them.

A Bangor despatch states that it là 
feared moat of the spruce mills on the 
Penobscot will be obliged to shut down 
for nearly a month because 11,000,601) 
feet of logs, which should now be in the 
booms are stranded along the river 
for a distance of thirty miles.

President aheughnessy yesterday de
clared there ™ no truth In the ru
mor that the C. P. R. were after the 
Dominion Coal Company as well as 
the Dominion Iron * Steel Co., with a 
view to inaugurating a fast Atlantic 
service between England and Sydney 
by having vessels for the same built 
at Sydney. . I

Mm J. J. Bed path, one of Montreal’s I , 
society leaders, and her son, Clifford, 
were m her room about six o’clock last 
evening. The sound of two revolver 
shots alarmed the household. Roth 
mother and son were found lying on 
the floor. Mrs. Redpath (tied In a few 
minutes and her son died later at the 
hospital without regaining conscious
ness

■g.irf.WV’ Black and тШМі n

On Saturday tant Charles R. Camp
bell and John Longest went down there 
and In five hours on the Pooologan 
took MO fish.

They stayed at the New River house, 
kept by Mrs. Robert «lee, and found 
good meals, good beds, and very rea
sonable rates. A t 
were furnished free. The Ashing la

to the Suspen
sion bridge. It Is one thing for the 
company to exprès» a Wtllngnees to 
extend the line, and quite another ШШІИНАТІОНЛІ 8. 8. С0ЧГ.

For BOSTONI thing to do It on terme agreeable to 
dhe city. There to a possibility of euch 
terme being aeked as would oongwl the 
city council to decline to accept them. 
But the two .parties should get to
gether without delay, and the company 
should disclose Its terms. The project 
is not a new one. It would only be 
crediting the company with ordinary 
business foresight to assume that It 
has long since considered the question 
of extension, and has a dear Idea of 
what expenditure it would probably in
volve. The affairs of the company are 
reported to be In a very satisfactory 
condition, and therefore it should be 
disposed to meet the city in a cordial 
spirit and agree to mutually satisfac
tory terms for the extension of the 
line to the bridge.

and a boat

free.
After arrival they walked four miles 

up the New River and tried their luck, 
but It

AThe Pan American expo
sition Buffalo, N. Y,

COMMENCING May IMS 
tbs steamers of this Com
pany will leave st. «sa 

.every MONDAT, WED
NESDAY end FRIDAY et 
7.30 ». m.. (or Eaetport, 
Lubec. Portland on* Dee.

not good In that stream, al
though Mr. Richardson of et. John 
was reported to have taken 20 dozen 
on Victoria Day. They took a few 
fish, and spent Sunday at" the New 
River house. The weather was bod. 
Eariy on Monday morning they hoist
ed a boat on a team, got Into the boat, 
and drove four miles In another dlrec 
tlon to Pocologan stream. They drove 
right down to the shore, launched the 
boat and got Into It and began at 
once to Ash. They went down the 
stream, which bras Innumerable wind
ings, and Anally landed at a point 
within two miles of the New 
house, whence they bad started. They 
went on the river at 7 a m., Ashed tM 
twelve, and then paddled to the point 
of debarkation, where the team was 
halting to take them and the boat 
back to the hotel. They had paddled, 
in the numerous windings of the 
stream, probably Ave or six miles. The 
stream is about SO yards wide, and has 
pools of great depth, some of them to 
to 50 feet. Salmon as well as trout go 
up thore and have been, taken there, 
as where Messrs. Campbell and Longon 
left the stream Is only abdut etx miles 
from the bay.

They had a four mile ride, a Ave or 
six mile peddle, and a two mile ride 
back, and had two hundred trout, 
-weighing from 1-4 to 8-4 of a pound 
each for the Ave hours fidhing. They 
returned home on Tuesday afternoon.

The most satisfactory way to gd 
fishing there would be to go down In 
the morning, spend the day around 
New River, go to Pocologan early In 
the morning add spend the whole day 
on the stream, returning at dusk to 
New River and remaining there till the 
train arrived next afternoon. That 
would make a very pleasant three days' 
outing.

Messrs. Campbell and Longon used 
both belt and Ay, but made the mis
take of taking only ordinary bamboo 
rods to the Pocologan. That lost them 
dulte a number of Ash.

There Is also Ashing to be had! on the 
Little Pocologan, some three or four 
miles from toe New River house, and 
no boat I* needed there.

If the visitor «Ants to enjoy »ef 
Ashing It is only a couple of miles to 
toe bay shore, and be can shea* a 
night with the salmon ASbermeo, lob
sters are also plentiful there. ”

Ц SAVAGE
Bicycles Repaired

110 KINO

STRICT.
_________

BY
В XPERT

1? 8
І

4I
0 <lays St 8.16Returning leave Boston

ILS
et route from Boston.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent,

St Jobs, N. U.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
. The tragedy remains a mystery. 

TEN PER CENT. TAX.

LONDON, June 13.—Str David Bar
bour reports In favor of a ten per cent, 
war tax on the profits- of the 
Transvaal and Orange River mines, 
yielding on the basis of the 
profits of 1898, £460,000 yearly.
After paying this. Sir David Barbour 
considers the mines will be better off 
than before, as they will save £600,000 
per year on dynamite, owing to the 
abolition of the monopoly.

The Orange River Colony will he un 
able for some yeans to meet the ordi
nary cost of administration. The 
Transvaal, he thinks, can two years 
after the conclusion of peace, begin 
to pay part of the cost of the war.

Sir David proposes also to apply all 
revenues derived from the sale of lands 
or mining rights to the war liquida
tion.

MILLS WILL HAVE TO CLOSE 
DOWN.

Kee Burgess, I SPORTING осюБГ
>" У?,ІІТ frwOptrmHwm» «т. мни, N. N.

Star Line S. S. GO. BAND CONCERTS.

The Tourist Association, in connec
tion with the hardware clerks, have ar
ranged to give two band concerts each 
week, one in the park on Saturday af
ternoon®, and one in dhe city on some 
evening each week. It te tlhe desire of 
the association that the city council 
provldfe a band stand, but in the mean
time it is proposed to give the even
ing concents on Market square. It is 
expected the whole five bands in the 

Freight received daily up 6p. ■». city will take part in these concerts.
R. S. ORCHARD,

Manager. They have been very generous In their 
offers, and are willing to add a num
ber of free concerts if a proper bànd 
stand 1s provided.

•It Is a question whether tlhe Market 
square is as good a place as the space 
In front of the registry office on King 
street east. The street to wide, there 
are the open spaces of King square and 
the old burial ground, and as the band 
would be on an elevated position the 

: _ _ __ sound waves would travel farther.
уФрДМ HIK. STAR Until a band stand to erected, that
Mm rebuilt under 4àt supptols» 6t W» ^toly be the be,t Place for 

toe swat practical gemnmwt Inspecter», these concerts.
Kre"«ier whsrt NsiSYai. aviry^lnSlb The Tourist Association, «he hard- 

“ТІ(Ж££ їиіи^мйиеі «Ubîr ware c,erk8 and the members of the 
Meats»» on River ЯІіАЇв, rotund»» on bands deserve great credit for their
^ажії.іг о ш о» «. «*“■ «**•

gtysef eslhBg. All freight must be prepaid. 1“ this connection It to worth noting
that the Halifax Street Railway Co. 
have granted 1590 to the Tourist Asso
ciation .there. The St. John company 
has yet to be heard from—even to tins 
extent of one cent.

(Eastern Standard Time)

THE STAROne of the Mail Steamers, VICTORIA 
MAVID WESTON, will leave St John, N 
Mad, for Fredericton and intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 
•’clock, and will >leave Fredericton every 
maralag (Sunday excepted) at 7.18 o’clock.

u
s*TTT

Ou and after June 22nd, Steamer Victoria 
leave her wharf at India lit own at 4.26 

pu m. for Hampstead 
luge; returning, will leave 
MONDAY morning, arriving

Has more news of interest to St. John people 
than any other paper.їмГМТЖ

JAMES MANCHESTER,

6 sv I 25 iEL
W528№|L«

BANGOR, Me.. June M.—It la feared that 
nearly all the spruce mills on the Penobscot 
win be obliged to shut down for nearly a 
month, within a few day*, because of the 
failure of expected loge to errlve from the 
up river region. These log*, constituting 
the Itret and second Bast Branch drives, ag
gregating яз.ooe.ooo feet, which should now 
be In the boom, are scattered and atrauded 
all along the East Branch from Grindstone 
FaU* to the Main Penobscot end down to 
Lincoln, a distance of morb than 30 miles. 
There Is another Bast Branch drive contain-
й,пм’з.г,її.‘їїє«:ції;
water held In Grand Lake will be let out to

m ммг. її-Те-їм,:

FOR
toademoai Lake.

T№ MODEM EDEN. '

Berth (or Beauty' and Cll- 
ruate, tM People's Ma*

TRAVHIiliHtto

s'dteto «
і Jwwa V

ca

WANTED—Old China blue diiha^wS 
candlerticks, pewter musa Md'твШщ

з?пГ
і

krW A BOY HERO. _ _____ Local Tima.

Pates du Chen. Htillsx andMfâh .nd готКЩІЇїК

:: Sate
It might hâve been à mistaken Ide» 

of boylrii honor that prompted him to 
do it, but who could but admire the 
spirit of the little fellow who, while 
be lay dyins In a New York hospital 
the other, day, refused to tell the

8.4. P.J* ПRobert Fair of FalrvHle has a boat 
on the Pocologan. W. H. McQuald 
and Mr. O’Hara were at New River 
when Messrs. Longon and Campbell 
were there, and had fairly good 
Four other sportsmen were also 
staying at Donnelly’s.

u,
P. NASB A SON. Agents. 

Bridge Streep N. «.
-------------------------- F

For further
'* Quebec and Montreal................ 8.11 p.m.

Halifax and Sydney..................11.21p.m.
By Canadian Pacific Railway.

îŒEl-iSïEiS
” Welstord, Woodstock and Bos-

..........I.......A;:tSS:
.10.38 p.m.

_ eg. .. ,, .... шил
of the companion who had pushed him 
from a freight car and brought him to 
his death. “Don't cry, mamma," he 
said, after his crushed legs had been 
amputated.
U41. He didn’t mean to hdrt me.” And 
with his hand clutching his mother's 
tightly, the boy who was true to bis 
chum, even to death, passed away.— 
Leslie’s Weekly.

luck.
there, t

Str. CLIFTON 1.46 a.m.
WANTED.—A of Headache that 

KUMFOR Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

The Globe has lately utilised con
siderable of Its valuable space to pub
lish pro-Boer opinions with respect to 
the South African war. It was some
thing of this sort that led to a hasty 
change of editors in the Telegraph es
tablishment after Ladysmith Day. 
Perhaps the Globe thinks Its "substan
tial readers” in St. John want that 
sort of thing, with large display type 
at the top.

“It wouldn’t be fair to
BOARDING.Leaves Indian town on MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
Sp.ni. for Hampton and Intermediate BOARDERS

accommodation. -

By Shore Line Railway. | 
Stephen. from 8t. John East
Ferry)..<• ...........................

Stephen, from St. John,
« IM-L À g'. 'Gw 'ÜM. 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Frt-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Annual Meeting of Local Union—New 
Officers—Encouraging Reports — 

Address by Rev. J. D.
«if, ÏYeeman. z -

Freight received from 8 a. m. to 3 
p. m. on days of sailing.

For St. 
“ 8t.(BITS OF ADVICE. 7.50 am.

і ZMSuSU
'Z aONBif TO LOAN

E"le exit and vinegar to clean brass 
utenada and ornaments. Turpentine 
sprinkled in the haunts of cockroaches 
will scatter them. Burning paraffine 
may be almost instantly quenched by 
throwing flour upon It. If food hi cook- 
ed In earthenware the flavor la pre
served better than when iron veseehi 
are used, says the Philadelphia Public 
ledger. Plea, etc., motetened with 
milk just before they are put Into the 
oven bake a nice brown. Blood stains 
should be treated with cold water. 
Sometimes a paste of flour and water 
will remove small spots and make fqr- 
ther treatment needless. Scrape the 
paste off when dry, Ink spots on cloth, 
even when old, will give , way to re
peated washing», flrat In melted tallow 
than In *ot water. Thla is a far bet
ter remedy thjut salts of lemon, etc., 
and it never eats the material as salts 
«клешне» do. For mildew, try dip
ping the articles In sour milk, laying 
them In the sun. and after they are 
white rinsing them In clean water. Far 
•oonteed places wet with water and lay 
them in the nop. Tar and wagon 
greaae should be treated by having a 
clean cloth folded upon them, be naine 
peered on them, then rub with a dean 
cloth. A handful of flg leaves boiled 
in two quarts of water until reduced 
to * pint will remove stains from 
crapes, bombasines and mourning ma
terials.

be made with
ngtela of “Hampstead" or "Clifton”

The annual meeting of the local 
union of Christian Endeavor was held 
yesterday afternoon* and evening In 
theLelaater street Baptist church

pkmtcg. a
The picture of a group of terror- 

stricken negroes penned H» a houeesur
rounded by a mob of white men clam
oring for their lives, la a sad illustra
tion of the condition of affairs h> some

............12 00 noon.
Beliefs!*. Saturdays.... X60 p.m. 
Fredericton and Inter-

Thursdays 
Steamer forAt the af-

ftglng reporte were received from the 
semawl societies composing the union.

matin» lots
гГЖаЛіїilnter»e*8Mee- 

dlate landings, Monday*, Wednes
days and Saturdays..

will leave
marine natters.

3.60 p.m.
Pevfcft. D. A. Morrison. Rev. J. c. B. 
ApptiL Мій Вагам and Мім Rngeia 
fens appointed to nominate officer» for 
the coming year gad to report st the
MMisaw ^mmm

In the evening the preeldeat, R 
Duncan Smith

ut « and 6.46

Saturdays. .6.45 and 6.30 a.m, 3, 5 and 7 p.m. 
Sunday . 6.00 and 16^a.m.. 2.30 and 7 p.P|.

4-і
parts of the eootbem etatee. Sure-MflUdseville at 6.46 an* 

! ’.t Ш1 IMS a an, 3.45.■ 1 ly the whites can do better than this— 
even If «bey ban to recall their mle- 
tionerlea from Ohlna.

W. C. England at 41a Sd.'S.r ■маг Str.S\Ui »#■ latereôîenweauuer. agarм m-
Telephone M _ d the chair, ano 

further reports were received. D. 
Bant, the treasurer, reported a aatle- 
facteey financial eondkton.. with In- 

and a balance on

Both the Telegraph and Globe 
the people that they are non 
tlonal Journals. Nobody should doubt 
4L And there seems no Imrhedlate 
danger of either of them startling the 
P«Wc by the vigor of their treatment 
of any subject that particularly Inter
est» the people ef 8t. John.

:E!HiiSBS58i
By Canadian Pacific Railway. f*- ^°x *booke for New York.

:: Sgr.,*"4
w-ejam.......................„..і...a.»..

-

-I
PHOTO»I

hand of STLш The secretary, W. J. McAlary, ’('
aMp^er last year, 

suits of the quarterly 
toe year. The total 
year Is l.M.

ENGRAVINGS I He gase the re- Mgrcllst» and athiet* depen/ 
læNTLMY’e Uniment to keep their 

■Jointe timber and muaotes In trim.
Те’a*s? •* p Utie

andas compared with LB80

tA London cable last night eetd: "A. 
J. Balfour, the government leader, an
swering a question In the house of 
commons today, said there was 
foundation to the rumor» «float of 
pence negotiations with toe Beer». The 
Boer strength in the field wee estimat
ed to be 17,000”

tart rear. Of the membership this
rmr, 1,445 belong to the senior socl- 
etiee and 1ST to the Junior. Of the 

till are active

m :WP ! Bostonі of St
P»- Ї!

ANOTHER PARIS DUEL.By Shore Line RailwayMbato№ 4MB p slFrom 8L Weaken.. PARIS. June U.—A duel with 
•words we» fought today in the Pure 
Dm Prince* between ОеежаЦ Richard, 
manager of the Petite République, and 
Max Regie, toe anti Email» mayor of

...
encounter grew out of toe recent

•nsmbetu.
bonomry.

NT are аиопІаЧ) and U
Two new societies, the 

trtnster Street Baptist and the Port- 
ISM (flMet

MASONIC MATTERS.S3
JtTNB WEDDINGS

**■ UM»H6e society not having tw- 
Ported has been dropped from the 
n>U. In ctoelnqt, the eeeretary ttoank- 
«А the members of the executive for 
their work and the dsBy papers for 

reports of the meet-

H ІТТГТ^П into At the regular meeting last evening 
of New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22, F. 
A A. there eras an occasion of*?ш&аз5£ ssas&ss

boL who wan dramed In lavender. Rer.
W. C. Oaynor officiated, aad after the beau

жкдаяя а-жїьг. 
a-yttersiuT
Annie was married io Itiram

The marriage took plane yesterday 
at the church of St. John the Baptist inі ofThe two great corporations, the Do

minion Iron aad Steel Co. and the Do
minion Coal Co., base held their an
nual meeting» and the reports Indicate 
that both are In a prosperous condi
tion. and that their combined opera
tion» are,* met benefit - 
ton. ■

THE
Thewa be a good one Myoa fiMer it froto 

We have safe horses, fast hones 
turnouts with robber tires at P. 14 . befog the recipient of e avert-

repost tlful past master’s Jewel of gold 
enamel. The prestation• YMaifoEg^ure, JO* 1- Yt A M MN МУ.

ttitegvo hatito Oeltiia TteMn as

TT2V— - .* l.rIJ ). ; ; Д î_./

•YDNEY, N. JuawnU-Tbs fust
KU* le Ariser
ANasfMloart

rtstoed a had shsfc-

DAVIPOGiaraLL,
-ïstisïïa.'ffefis?1

Worshipful Master Щ H, Є P«6-iaok;
The world to
É|pS
and employed are still very apparent 
but there le less bittern are to the atrng-

ef

eta*, pert Thuriday evening. Albion
No t wOl return «to official visit flald 
the latter a abort timmago.

Uokm 
JL Mm

1 At

f Лі

Etc*

brilliant

too. and the bride Мій Мит Jeptie,

В Tfogley of
MR8. MoKartJWTfl CONDITIONBoth aides have learned thing by of a off the track

WASHINGTON. June IL—Dr. Rlxey 
rtissluafi at the White House consid
erably over two hoars tonight. On 
leasing a tew minutes after 11 O’clock,

._ k'co^rttibh. day and t _

DAVID WATSON, Of log up, tot upP incorpoeated in tola prov- Before the okaee of the meeting toe

recitation of a vev.

A toyoungest daoghter of Mr. Tfogley.M alikmti eeeto rrt <c<n а -.-сІІ.'.гto taiMAtiitanrNHHNNmUPW-.___
•Unde* a healthy spirit of enuiprlae. 
Whether all of them develop profitable
Industries or not

ha ; і j ...maln-m,
a strange to see a cler- 

to’o a divine heeler -

Ж I■HMN to Bite Bt wuffil lu>b with the 
tore : «’tow 

coe* femarthen Street 1 r re*». .
>u> t&- 1.-ІА, 1 ef.’.t
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W* were 
th « qui fГООШ et till

Me euMW
broken eng

to have e to
“Tt'll VtiU xv llЛІ I» le «Mil toll-u.. »

«rewl.Nl Delatorre (lie’and Chart arte InThe he іЄІВ'і 5 , Лі
Hat ton to aeon red.

ssreiBSVuft sis
ell that am of thin*. Beetdee he’# no ter# he kVwaya retried about with him** ««УіГЬЇЬГіниЗЇ.*£2 ЙЛЛб ®

•wiSüiiraSS «S&ài fasftiShSBs
thi." itouehtng hi# button-hotel, "tuck- he wouldS? nhk. to do no lï peTÎHi" 

to to her beni never aaw her without but he only ebook hta heed, and, with 
them, *en« It alll I'm not troubled « clone hand-olaap, we parted, 
with sentiment, but tbe look on hi# face going to enter Into detail* o 
lately brlae* e confounded lump Into

toe toriltt» by Є. oevaee onslaught on

“That he’e not to bleme I'll taka nut
eolemn oath," «aid I, Ml----- "

"Who'e not te blâmer Inquired a 
leneuld, well-bred vole# behind ue.

'«h, dharterlel Mow are you, ot* 
rhapt Hit down. What will you 
heve?" , ■ ^шшят її

"Thank*, nothin* at preaent," dr*- 
pin* Into the chair FUngerald had 
drawn up foe him. "Who are you dle- 
ruealn* #o earnestly T" addressing me, 
but looking et Délit mere.

"Той," repHed the latter bluntly, It 
wae thla way. You eee, old chap, we 
were talking about button-holer, don't 
you know, and tt cropped up nbout 
your euddan dielike to violate, er-and

"l understand," quietly. "Ot rouree 
>4>u‘v« heard all about it, and how 
badly t treated the lady (from her 
Point of view) T Well, you're my three 
beet frlenda, no I'll tell you the truth 
and nothin* hut th# truth- You he- 
lleve that?"

"Of coure#,'"from ue all heartily 
“If It w«n't upeet you, did chap," 

gently from Delamere.
"May be a relief," answered Chart- 

•rlr, smiling sadly, "in here goes.
You remember Darner, who went out 
kith
played Jonathan' to yew 'David,1 ■

"tee, we were great pale on the voy- 
•ge out. W# were both leaving the 
women we levqd behind ue, and there 
war r omet king no fresh and Ingenious 
about th# bey, that I leek a keen In- 
tereri in him. We newer mentioned 
namee. but need to eonfldt In a re
serve sert of way with each other nbout

J6r
siHYt I

VflLL&y FUEL and LUMBER і 
УМІВ, Гагати toe.

of ttx per cent.
■team yaoht flclonda has completed 

ker repairs and went up to Hntkeeay

tSHfâEErS
The Y, M, A. of Brueeel# etreet Bap-

ttAnassu.
Hohwt Appleby, contractor, met with 

an accident ft the M leper breakwater 
•n Tuesday, Me was brought to th#

ind Arrangement* have h#e« made with 
to1 й, Mooney A «one for the ereetlon of 

the new telephone exchange on chln-
tran'e hill.

A special meeting of the Local Coun- 
И «Н of Women will he held on fia tarder 

, afternoon at a o'clock at the King'# 
кЛ baughtere' Guild.

The etaaroer David Weston yeeter- 
dey brought down river a very large Wtoi 
frelght^lmiludlhg over eighteen ton#

MI it Цім mi. Yarh. W tea.

JL.WÜ

mShtott №

, nr Hew il
", J^Senr -y M

MS®
thp

COALda

1
і I'm not 

■■E ever that 
Senna'» Poet nltalr-the 
have done that, nnd not

на V\g takurnttm "Л

got we were British soldi ere, whatever 
have ^een written to the vontnary. 

Wall, Darner had been ekpoelng hlm- 
eelf madly all days, and thla time they 
did tor hlm. H# went back to nave » 
wounded trooper who had had hie horse 
shot under hint, and bad euoeeeded In 
getting Mm under cover, when"—here 
tiharterle'e voice broke end 
grew eUepIcloUBly molli—"he use 
through the heart. There wal fji, 
smile on hie face, and, men as we were, 
why, we cried over Me deed body like 
a lot of children. You eee, he wae euch 
a plucky devil, a favorite with every 
one, a atrong, handsome, healthy clmp, 
to be shot down like vermin by throe 
mined Boers. Bed, H makes me—

I took away the letters 
A bullet had none clean 

through the center of the 
they were dyed red with life- 
writing wanted strangely familiar, and 
when t looked nt the signature my 
heart eteod etui. Then I did what you 

action,

were, ■I STOCK UAKKgrr. 
#»W YORK, June 
beta was an attira andtofhwsmMe-r. SffiS

s®a
Щ*

IBS city.
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i.'SfWSBrU

BABB BALL
BaturdAi'e Game,

..........iH<№S
тмтщі
tn vsriM» 6 vs:
l'otivetilpticfl ot Ibe muroti».

NâUotiel Uneur

PMIadelphls, li Ularleeetl. |.

The At.rU
r«.a.

*i $56 Clapboards, etc.

Щ&Ш Mills.
"V • end

e stock
opened strong.

OUI* COTTON.

ршіultc a *nAt the pharmaceutical examination* 
held yesterday Mr, Melr of Woodstock, 
and Mr. Loggia of Chatham passed 
successfully the Anal exsmlnatlons.

taw evening (New Br mdwlck lodge 
P. à A. M., presented George Thomp
son with a postmaster's Jewel of gold 
and enamel. George B. Day made the 
presentation.

At a meeting of the New Brunswick 
Coal and Hallway Go. In thla city yea- 
terday It wa# decided to call for tend
er! for the construction of the railway 
from Chlpman to Praderioton.

A social wae held last evening at St. 
Jude'a church, Carleton. There were 
Several reading# and eon*, and, after 
programme wae complete,, ice cream 
and home-made candy were served.

The Mth annual session of the Grand 
. Temple of Honor of New Brunswick 
I will be held In Aberdeen Temple, Mil

ford. Monday, the Itth, nt o'clock p.

TUB
•СОП â LAWTON FACTORY.DAILY QUOTATION#. 

<lf“r“,hMr. X&A‘rnM.V" “*

vrwki':*
PLY

Telerhone and have un call and m sa
ture your window* and doom fer PU 
Kerens with Wire or Cloth Netting.

Can b* put en hlngM to awing beak 
an wet deye.

House Purnlshlng# Of every daearlp. 
lion mad# te order,

WM. LAWTON â ION,
cor. Irwtewloh â Irto №. <T»I. IH>

“AhI well,
and Rower*. I £I

BfSpt1 F
Щш * & іЛМ7::.' ШІ t

mAattrfcaa Lee#ue. 1cnee, end 
blood. The вш*ргі

YACHTINO 
Thê Boston Boat

«'ВЗДЗЕданвдП
he knew nothing about a eyndlcsi. Sevas 
Iran fnrmial la New York to purchase hi. 
raebt end il.nl. I I bet regouatlons bid bwn 
begun fsr inch a purr basa 

УИ may be possible," eud Mr. Laesoa. 
"that Ml one I. wiling the Independence

wore eerlwielr і "AI tor IN 1 Щ

dent» the sublsst et the statu* of th» 
ttdêtifc* bee not мов oveti mootlertsd

aztiSiритжм
eele on tan deck r

tt I

« il
E ,8

At.'!

тчу think wee a «Uhonorable
I read them both through deliberately 
from beginning to end.1 The ene wae 
full o# complainte, 'She wee lost with
out her deer! Why had he left her and 
gone to that horrid wart Why, ohl 
why, wasn't he rleh and able tn May 
et homer ene hoped he would be care- 
ful sad net get ahot, and aha rant him

! —
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concernée I
(To Delamste) "Bather їйк girtlwhÜlitiü li
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(tower* ehe had bean wearing, with 
her live, and was ever end ever, 

The other" (here CherteM# looked

the In. 1stelae
•njfslall The I'ongrogatlon of Tabernacle Bap

tist Church has accepted the n slgne- 
lion of tier. P, 1. Htaokhouee. In ■«»- 
teneber Mr. Ktackhouec will enter the 
Hocheetcr Theological eenrtnary far a 
three yeare' coures.

The work of putting op the new tele
phone line between St. John nnd 81. 
Stephen will be begun at etics. Junes 
Berne#, M. P. P„ One Of Mie contraot- 
nre, ears the delay haa been In conse
quence of the 41 III cully In getting the 
poles,

William Donohue, of "G" company, 
«rat contingent to South Africa, haa 
returned from Haw York and Boston, 
where, In Ike former city, be 
an art) Ac In) leg, superior to the .one 
with which he had been furnish.il In 
tttglaed. n

Invitations era out for the tenth an
nuli closing enerolaes at the Rothesay 
сейме tor toy#, to be hekl on the ШЬ 
and «let of thin month. Thera will be 
athletic! aperta and the presentation of 
prlnee.

tt 1# fi 
eharehoM 
ship company 
the deal with 
apply to tlhe supreme conrt far en In
junction, restraining the transfer,

Geo. W, Leavitt, who recently pur
chased from J, M, Johnson of Cnlnla 
the two-year-old Maillon Todd, haa re
fused IIO.OW for the youngster. After 
being two deye on a eteamer Todd 
at fleadrllle did a quarter In W sec
onds. Jeubty, a mare whk-h Mr. Lea
vitt got from Mr. Jehneon ter WO, 
ha* been purotiseed by J, Malcolm 
Porbe* for |«W.

[hie voice grow 
looked at•nd sold that we

«"TO. was adfi*, 

wa# another man, very rich. He knew 
ehe cSuld not bear poverty, nnd though 

mr reepeetlve lady lorn. It nppemd ehe would never, new love eny one 
that hie wm rather Inclined to grumb- шш, It would be better lor both their
УшЖЗЙЯІІЕв
mine, nnd perhape she'd think more of ц wa# signed 'May i'« Hton'l"
^li.g'lhe’wa#i«o!d йіаїк'тт'тм: "ГгМигМА№е‘і*ау hïl-' lettera «ml 

jto# wm mile» ум good fe# 'Mm—the nower#, So," rlelng abrupMy, ''aow 
Lrueet, pureet, sweeteet, etc. The last you know why 1 loathe violets and 
mall received before reaching the Gape why I Jilted the womahl Joved-I" 
brought our letteiÿjni inclosed In hT* Aera цім an unoorntortAbla dor 
WM a bunch of vldeti, Hr was а* р#ще, than ChaHerls shook hinds and 
proud of thoae flowers м If they'd wlnt.
Vein preolou* etonee. 'She ha* worn Dettwer drew out of hie ouat the but- 
U»m,' de ІПМ, «bowing them to me. toe-hole of vtoeto he waa wearing, 
•Sd they shall never lève me thla ena pitched them lnm toe Are. "I'll 
side th# grave.' He placed them In a nwir wear the beastly things again, 
laathec lettor-oeee aha had given to Damerl Poor old Charter 1.1
hl4,s?iS: і&лзіївіїі, 2Я£,!*' r ,e,tow‘'end s

And we ейк-ТНе Угає Lance, 
«Х.рпЖіІІІГіІЛНЬТ"t>«AD, ■

#о item 
I him In 
(elowly) 

but there

hi ,1!'i
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І-, :::: n •p Oeuntry
« % Bd.,: Por your vsontlen this summer, ha 

aura and order the SUM end stab 
lent to yau regularly by mall,, The 
Sddreea will b# changed M often a# you 
like. The Mbacrlptlon price le dl1 cents 
a month for SUN and to cents n month 
for STAB, protege prepaid.
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received Jewelry.й 8t of OOLr.I
™ hahky a. Woodworth

Hod* Good Proitiiman an Advertle- 
leg Bxp.UIn Boat on.

The following, from the National 
Printer-Journal let, of Chicago, WUI he 
teed with Pleasure by many friand» In 
the maritime province# of a newspa
per man well known formerly to read- 
era of paper» publish.1 In Snekvtlle, 
the Annapolis valley, Chsrlottotown 
end SI, Johni—

"Marry A, Woodworth ('Builder') is 
hew the conductor of the department 
Publicity nnd More Work, which he 
formally conducted In conjunction with 
William Boraodl. Mr. Woodworth Jill 
been from boyhood connected with ev
ery brent* of typographical and edlt- 
oMal Worh, and left the editorial chair 
of * daily newspaper to devote him. 
eetf to àdvertlâln», of Whldh he had al
ways made a special study. He waa 
advertisement writer end designer with 
the large advertising agency of W. H. 
H. Hull db Cto„ Hew York, and until 
recently WM eroneeted for * year and 
a half with the Booklet Publicity com
pany and William Boraodl, In New 
York and Boston, M advertising ex
pert. Me le hew 1H Boston, being ad-

You arc looking for the 
very articles we have In 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but It's 
true. Come and see.

FERGUSON 6 FflGE

THB III VLB
New Brunswltk Wm.

. iKSXSS/js
provincial ran*», Suae.'*, under favorabl» 
condition*, the icorifle, With f#W eieeptkma, 
waa very *dod. For the ilfft time In elehl 
tm New firunewlek won thla time, with

eported that a number of 
lefa ot the Yarmouth Steem- 

ara not eallefled with 
the D, A. H., and will

rwegci It I* sufficient to nay that wc 
all arrived nt and well, and were erd- 
ered to He front At once. 1 bed been 
busy nil day looking after my kit and 
thing*, eo bad not own Damer, though 
1 heard he'd had a mall letter, and 
wondered why he hadn't been in ie 
tell me, when about 11 dfloek he buret 
Into my reewi with a face like a dead 
man's and, dropping Into a chair, sev
ered hie face with hie hands and com
pletely broke (town. I new he had had 
■ nasty ebook of gome hind, eo 1 mix
ed » siiff 6-and-e nnd ttidde him drink

nu
pro.

TORONTO. June HI,—Hon. Arthur 
Sturgis Hardy, ex-premler of Ontario, 

tel at to 
of the

«і кмметмат.
the general hoepl 

tonight of paralysis
died nt 
o'clock pælÉiK

îh ïafÜtS yb'eT Awlrnl

RtfflW

Mowing upon an operation per
formed Saturday night for appendicit
is, Mr. Hardy had been uncoMelous 
for MU. time before death,

Decended on both eldei from ‘United 
Umpire Loyallehl, es-Premier Hardy 
wa# horn it Mount Pleaeanl, Ont., on 
bee, 14, 1111. Hie father wm Mueeell 
Hardy, a merchant of Brantford, Ont. 
І»

бГі,

Unes of
“World » Known,") teem,It.

“Presently he pnlled hlmeelf togeth
er, begged me te excuse him, and Mk 
no questions. Of oouree, I obeyed, and 
persuaded him to IIP down and try end 
sleep, ae we Were leaving at an early 
hour In Ihe morning. It wm swful to 
hear Mm toe» and groan all night. 
Then 1 remembered the mall and gnee.

PROVINCIAL.
Lard Minto la salmon Ashing on Htae*-premler Hardy married a 

daughter of the late Justine Morrison 
of Toronto. In MM he was celled to 
ike bar and appointed a q, 0. In 1IIA 
In Mil. on resignation of the sitting 
member, he wm returned to the legis
lative assembly end rc-eleetod In Mil, 
He trad appointed to the eaecutive 
council end beeame provincial regie- 
trer In MM, He wae then re-elected In 

^ea^eoe# ааііаиві#. 1SI8, 'll, 'Si, '10 and 'll) He WM wodt-
nOTIL wwrrlnlN- mijuioiter of crown land* front iw to

N#W BRUNSWICK.

, H. H., 0»рі#і7777і77ї| 
l*i -/•»., Шрі. dJdrJJ.d. 
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n. fleet In town I

HatTT, HtitllQUcbii
T# cure Headache IB ten minute» 

use KUMPOHT Headache Powder».
Sergeant Wmpeon. П. C. H„ Halifax, 

has pleaded guilty to stealing 111» from 
the guarteentaeler sergeant.

Sydney haa voted 11,601 tor the re- 
coptton of «be Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall aboulé Ikey visit that town.

Aid. McOotdrlob end Director Cush- 
teg Inspected the MtllldgevIHe and 
Poklok roads yesterday. Hepairo will 
be made.

owing to an accident in the power 
house th# cotton mill at Halifax will ha 
Idle for four dr dve werhs. It em
ploye Mi hand».

At PeteravHle on Wednesday Lydia 
J„ daughter of W. to. Morgen, we# 
mended by Rev. D. Lord to Prank S. 
Harrington of Westfield.

It Is reported that George Hsddorw, 
ek-M. P,

famous
dr Wt.

JAMES V# EUSSELL,
•77 петиції, H Шипl SET wHOTEL*. :j )li ttlilHIjit pJ-O1'aeio.rerUsing^WrHM^and^da^rner^Ui^eip-

jmWvke and the famée* Berta 

Prroe. Mr. Woodworth haa eontrtbut- 
ed largely to leading pwledleaie end
magasine». pgrttoUlaHy tbdde devoted 
to advertising and^prlntlng."

Bark Still Water, C«pt. ThUrber, 
loading lumber at Tacoma for Cope 
Town, sprung a lea* ШУ -, and wm 
beached to, prevent sinking, ike bad 
lee.oee See* ot lumber on board.

NOVA WXrriA.
v!,t- - somiLiee

OODfli*
‘ IhSOlb. b<t*ge ,

when, bn the wSgnatieti of Sir!• Oliver Mowet. he became premier and 
attorney general of Ontario, to, do
minion politics he we* a IHwnu.

JAILIMPHOVBMBNT '

•wrung of (he fin* nee end 
tnd hwHdleg* cam millers of 

the municipal council wee held y«*l#r- 
eftomoon. The plane for the pro- 

» discussed. It

a. imHov wiLUtt, ei,gg«ni, m, a» :.VTh.
n#rgl.U m:ei JAMEE FATTEESON,

f# an# eggromw atoewe whw* -
---—------1---- lAAdt I--- -- , ,ia--- --------- -

««*" '.даті

ssr-es.J* 4»

A jointPARK HOTEL, rtUNCa KOWAgt) ISLAND,
іV

-tout, .......... iuMtn
і EUNM'-t-. « і і і і і am
IL Bit ‘'ï*iuun.\\

day »
posed
WW1 decided (bet' Improvement» be 
made gw the ■■■

онде, одмжтг, Frag. Rendered Tallovrllvimvi WME . E MeVwVvy., of DeBiouele, 
Ottwwa, I# to be atCentrally loratod, fadng King flquam

аг. еони, *. a.
^^^^^■grlgkglii kuditl of I

Kwsvssvsrm
pgirweath.r were dlwuwed and those

iULu іu//lnm•
fj FI*, .j/j t mi 4

tên r-пінта
once лр- ■ IN T L». OAKBS. '

Frio# Ee. pmr FeHHd.
_______t •- і*

F. E. WllllkiBejCer

permanent office. 
Mr, and Mr», ОТютм Brew

=шштш llVIne at OberryfirM, near Moncton, 
have lost by death their live daugh
ters etwee «key took up their residence 
there, ,

The GM«d Lodge of Freemasons will 
wbemble al m. Stephen on Sunday, 
June II, and to the afternoon will at
tend service at Ike MeWtodlet church. 

Tho*. Mamba» will preach.

m ш in 
шшпмш

wgentlemen explained them, n we* de
cided to «dept the outside ee* eyetom, 
with bedhreom at the eud of each cor- „ rider. Thera will he eight cell, in I ii 
eech tier end iwbutr-low in ell. Mr. I to
Mottle dees were eoeepted. It Ie ee-111-------------------T ----------- It(al
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Before you leave, don’t forget to viàit pur store. You 
Will dertainly need ebme

Shirts, Ties, Hose, Underwear,
згай he offered- to furnishtookThe State of I 

morhlne Uilrty-f

«---- ------ • I
F. Nichole he* been reported by the 

police for unpacking good* on the side
walk on Charlotte etreet.

The eteamir Prince Edward Bailed 
this morning tor Yarmouth to go on 
the Halifax-Yarmouth route.

We offer ttie iblldWifig brilnds 
at bottom pripes,ft boxes ’-31

1 ;
’ POLICE COURT.

Hearing In the Nixon Cage Wee on 
Today end. Further Amounted.

Two Unfortunate victime of circum
stances and an appetite for atroag 
<МПк were hrreeted yesterday; Joseph 
Murphy ana John Donovan sat upon 
the bench, swinging their feet and 
«martin» under a eenie of the deep 
««grace they had brought upon them
selves by their foolish conduct. In 
spite of the torment» of conscience and 

swelled head, mere painful than' 
any punishment imposed by the court, 
they were fined four dollars or ten 
days each.

The case against Cppt. Thomas R. 
Heeley. of. the steamer Loyalist, for 
occupying a berth not assigned to him, 
again carpe before the court. Col. 
Armstrong appeared for the captain 
and evidence was given by the D. A. 
steamship line. The berth assigned fo 
the Loyalist was at the PettlngUl 
Wharf, where the Prince Edward was 
lying, and when the Loyalist came In 

j the Prince Edward had not been mov
ed But she was ready to do so. In 
the meantime the Loyalist had moved 
up and occupied a berth at the I. C. 
R. terminus. As other business was 
to come before the court at eleven 
o’clock, the case was adjourned until 
twelve o'clock.

ISifM
In procuring a site I will proceed to 
get you gut the model as promised wild» 
aa little delay as possible. I «halt be 
glad to receive any further sugges
tions as .to details connected with the 
fountain part of the design; IJ.100 will 
not provide a statue It) bronse 
very large scale, combined with «he 
granite base and basins, but 1 shall do 
my beat as regards sise and will make 
.the model on a scale so that you can 
Judge of the sise."

Home further conversation has been 
held between the north end ladles arid 
the owners Of Lasy Brae In regard to 
the purchase of the land, but the price 
has not yet been agreed upon. A num
ber of prominent real estate men have 
been asked their opinion on the value 
of the property, and In every case their 
valuation has been considerably lower 
than the amount asked by Mr. l)er 
Veber.

Тім ladle» do not feel capable оГ цп- 
dertaklng the task of raising 11,600 for 
the purchase of the elle, but If, the 
price Is made lower and more In accord 
with the valuation made iby others 
they are willing to do their utmoet. Or 
they wll lendeavor to raise 11,000 or 
11,200 provided the city arrange for the 
balance of the purchase money.

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
city w. C. T. U. will be held today In 
the Union hall. Mein street, at thtee 
o'clock. Réporte will be read frbm (he 
different unions. In the evening there 
will be a public meeting, open to all. 
at which addressee will be delivered.

MORTON'S, 
"hIATON’S,

! 1 CROWN,і 

OHRISe«IAMBS A GO’S

MU A fAIHWIATHM, Un.lt*.

і - І

Or something of that sort to tone up your wardrobe. It 
matters not what kind of «port yoti expect to indulge in 
this summer, we have the things to toiproyeyour appear 
ande and make you comfortable; Gome in before vou
g« away,1 ' ннініїнвййіШіУйййїіїн

gf i
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Rev. A. W. Nicholson of Amherst has 
been made a supernumerary after «6 
■ service In the Methodist minis-

I
Our prices are right

7':

HENDERSON, HUNT 8 MCLAUGHLINThe department of militia at Ottawa 
la taking preliminary steps looking to 
the oof .struct loti of a new rifle range 

I at Fredericton,
Royal Arcanum Day IS June 16th and 

і the St, John council will observe It 
with a social and entertainment In 
Knights of Fythtaa hall that evening

SSa7|Tj^V.10^sW|,*iSі the

Suooeeeore to Frtwer, Fraser A Co., 40 to 43 King at.
ahd T8 and 78 Oormaln St.

•t. John, HI. B.(Opposite Royal Botel)т.'МГГMw5r‘ Wharf)

New Fresh Stock Cereals.
QUAKER OATS,

PETTIJOHN FOOD, 1
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

% Harvey A, son of Mr, and Mrs. San
ford Pond, of Marysville, died last 
Wednesday night after a lingering 111- 
nees from brain fever, aged 16 year* 
and 6 months

H. La OOATESy
(Mr. ІМ» and Narrow Street», Ogps- 

sHa It. Luke's Ofwroh, M. I.)
CARRENT», BUILDER eince the training school for nurses 

was established In 1663 In connection 
with the Nova Scotia hospital at Hali
fax, 38 nuraea hove taken the course 
and received diplomas.

'
-

Special attention given to the plan- 
ing ot plaie glass window,.

ITVLIt TO FIT mur FOOT,
AT МИЄМ TO FtUU IVUY 

A weU fitted shoe le the best 
corn OUTS. L*.

Repairing promptly extended tr
W. KEEN, 181 Charlotte 8L

An I. C. R. colonist car 1» now run 
every day on ttw Boston express from 
Boston to Point du Ohene. The càra 
Are well furnished and Are finished in

•t.

wholes.; h. f. Finley
Only. \ Dock 

f Street.
Robert Nixon, ameeted a few days 

ago. charged with attempting to In
duce Elisabeth Pike to go to the Unit
ed States to become an Inmate of a 
brothel, was brought up for exemlna-

oak. I Successor to Joseph Finley.
THE 'water carnival.A party of city men with one etran

ger Intend leaving by C. P. R. train 
tomorrow tor Camp Lasy, on Shedlao 
River, ton a few day»' Ashing.

і

Goat Makers and Skin Makers Wanted.The members of the Neptune Row
ing club are working hard to make 
their water carnival on LOy lake Sat
urday, the S3nd, a success. (Every ev
ening for «orné time past all the club 
boats have been In uee, by members 
practising for the different contests. 
The events'will be practically the same 
as those of the carnival of two years 
ago, which attracted several Thousand 
people to the parte. There will be boat 
races, single, double and four-oared, 
ewltnmlng races and- special events. A 
large number Of entries have been re
ceived already, and more are expect
ed before the list closss. There Is some 
talk of engaging a band for the after
noon, but that has not been definitely 
decided yet. It has been suggested 
that the city might do that part. The 
committee having the whole affair In 
charge will meet tonight to make fur
ther arrangements.

tlon.
Elisabeth Pike was the first witness. 

She described how she bad first met 
Nixes. He was driving on Union 
street and asked her to go for a drive. 
She did so, staying out until laite at 
night. Oa one or two later occasions 
she also went driving. Had not known 
the prisoner previously. On one occas
ion he took her eut near Spruce Lake. 
They left tew* early la the afternoon, 
had tea at Mrs. Dean's out there, and 
afterwards he said he wanted to go 
to the clubhouse and get a dog belong
ing to him. On the way he Insulted 
her and she get out of the carriage. 
He also get out and after very Improp
er conduct, asked her to go to Boston 
and marry him. He told her that he 
could not be legally married here, and 
gave her a ring. Hhe drove back to the 
city with him and they arranged to go 
away to Boston last Wednesday, being 
the day appointed. In the meantime 
She was prevented from going driving 
wt(h Nixon lest Sunday by a John 
Ross, who lives st »i Brussels street, 
next door to Miss Pike, sud who also 
gave evWHio» today. Mr. Roee told 
her what sort of a man he knew 
Nixon to be, and the matter was re
ported to MM Tike's relatives.

Mr Rose did not know Miss Pike 
personally, but had seen her quite oft
en and as he did not wish her to be 
led astray by Nixon, he Interfered In 
the matter. His opinion of Nixon was 
not the very highest, and he knew that 
the latter ahOays had been a ladles 
man.

George Pike, an uncle of Elisabeth, 
also gave evidence. 'Word had been 
sent to him that his niece and Nixon 
intended going to Boston, and as he 
also had a poor opinion of Nixon, anti 
In consequence of what he found out 
about the matter he laid the Informa
tion.

The girl Is about twenty yearn of 
age, her mother Is dead and her father 
in Boston.

Tbs fflrt herself told no one of Nix
on’s conduct towards her on the day 
they went to Spruce Lake and she says їм Mtr Intended going to Boston In 
the hope of marrying him. The case 
was adjourned till eleven o’clock

BARB WXRB FBNOINO, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

After a brief, but glorious career, a 
dog belonging to Mr*. Kirby, of North 
street, passed peacefully away last 
evening, assist'd by a bullet from 
Sergeant Kilpatrick’» revolver.

The steamer May Queen brought 
down tour quarto of wild strawberries 
yesterday afternoon. They were con
signed to a north end grocer and were 
snapped up at twenty cents a quart.

«!• p. hooan, ватегтяи і». N. •

■WYETH’S MALT EXTRACT,
WYETH’S BEEP, IRON AND WINE,

AT FAIRWEATHBR'S drug STORE,
МтЧнмои STRUT? (Next door ta Opurm house Entrance.)JOHN W. ADDISON,

14 Osramki fit., Market Mg.
Tel. ttTd.

Rev. V. E. Harris, formerly rector Of 
Christ church, Amherst, has accepted a 
call to the parish of Sackvllle, Halifax 
county. It Include» Beaver Bank, 
Bedford and Hammond Plains. №. 
Harris is now in Boston. WE BELIEVE WE ARE V»

"Iі
WE WIU. doing more Bieyole Repairing

than anyone in the business. > 
Reasons : Wheels stay repair- 

•ed, ready when promised, 
charges • reasonable.

»•« ; ‘ Belte, OilS. Cements, etc.
OnaaOENT, ORIENT and obndron bicycles.

A despatch from Fredericton to the 
Star this afternoon says—The Oracle 
Belle yachting party arrived here this 
forenoon. J. A. Edwards received a 
bad Kick In the face from a home at 
hit livery stable this rooming.

MOVE YOUR OOODS •i POLICEMEN в HOMDAYB. „
And move tbepi quick.- /We 
are careful packers imd dur 
work is done on ‘4m time’’ 
methods.

to* inquiring when their 
holiday» are to commence. Ae a gén
éral rule (hey say that from tiie mid
dle to the latter part of May la the 
proper time and paw, although ft le 
the middle of June, there Is no *brd 
yet of holidays. With about tMrty 
men on the force, each of whom gets 
ten days off, and only one or twd of 
them allowed to go at one time. Hie 
lait few men will probably be free 
from duty about Christmas, a very un
suitable time tor holiday* They think 
something ought to be done In tbe near 

4 tf:

The police

David Barker, who was brought from 
Fredericton to the Home for . Incur
ables is sinking very fast, and the end

Hemay be expected at, any time.
Jpassed Ш very bad nkfitt.

A North Sydney letter sake. "F. H. 
Andrews of St. Stephen, N. B„ Is here 
on his way back from Felly’s Island, 
Newfoundland, where he owned,a val
uable pyrites mine. He has Just..eold 
It for a large figure to American cap- 
Wallets."

White Express Go. R. D. COLES, - - 191 Charlotte Sir—t.

Geese Feathers ! Geese Feathers !
For Pillows, Bede arid Cushions at

J. A DAVIDSON’S Variety Store,

б мій at. Tei. ваз.і
a--

1 TRY A
■ futur*.GOOD MEAL

The Silver Falls pump will be shut 
down tomorrow for repaire It will 
probably run fo# an hour In the morn
ing lad may run again In the evening. 
During the time It Is shut down the 
city will be supplied by gravitation 
only.

Dr. В. H. Mullin’ of et. Marys, and 
William Kingdom, Inspector tor the I. 
O..F., were passengers yesterday from 
Fredericton to Boston, wlhlere №. King
dom. who has not been enjoying good 
health of tote, Is to consult a special-

COWARDLY BOTfi.

Last evening a. young lad by the 
name of Beetay. who lives on Durham 
street, complained tor Officer Anderson 
that some others boys had put him in 
thé fountain on Market square. He 
certainly did look like sometklng that 
had been eoletened. The lad stated
that he was employed ae a,—,-----  "
and because he was a strange bop the 
others teased him, and after chasing 
Mm around the square deliberately 
1 tried him Into the fountain.

AT THE

Kino's Dining Roo*. Its UNION ЄТВ1ГГ (On* Pose last of OharloCta »«). Open SvwMng*.

A neat, homelike place. «-.(MINION IRON
i -jfci I a- , ••; ST

AND steel CO.blOTBRftFROK B„D. OUTRAM..

Who Is With the South African Con
stabulary at Krugersdorp.

The following letter has been re
ceived by his mother from B. D. Out
ran), 16th Troop, A Division, South 
African Constabulary, Krugersdorp,

KRUOKRBDORP. 8. A..
3rd May, '01. 

Dearest Mater,—Here we are at lost 
under canvas and I am not a bit sor
ry fo# It. The trip up from Cape 
Town was «Imply beastly. There were 
forty-seven of us In, or rather on; a 

I flat oar, and cramped was no name for 
F. H. Butcher arrived home today, Cimdtoon. The country generally 
J. В. M. Baxter went up to Freder- й very bsrrrti and flat, with lots of 

lot on thto morning. small copies. We passed through Jo-
John Phillips of Yarmouth, la In th* j,mneeburg yesterday, and thought it 

city on n business trip. . __ a very pleasant and pretty place. I
Mrs. B. G. Russell, Wife of Manager w|w wrr, that I could not see more 

Russell of the I. C. R., went up to ^ ,t. We got to Krugersdorp about 
Moncton today. half-past two and had a march shout

J. V. Lantalum add Мім Margaret я mlle to our tents In a trotting sun. 
W. Lantalum left yesterday for Mon- lt ewms so odd to almost mast dur- 
tresl to attend the closing exercises ot tbe day and fiasse during the ïïtolll diversity, their nephew, T. H. SJ*. Of course we have thorn blank- 
Dun nay, being a member of the grndu- ets beside* our great coat*. TM»

Duri.ee and Мім Cheelre
of Minnesota arrived tn the city today „*Bcal examination, which 1 І*»»»# 
and are the guerts of Mrs. Durkee’e u far an I know, and got swmn In 
daughter, Mrs. M. F. Waring. again. As the malt only goes once a

, Brennan Of Ш. John 1» WM* i shall add to this every day 
visiting her sister, Miss Anita tw „ці; day.

.., who la attending Normal well, this I» Monday, a»d nothing 
and 1» a guest at №«. Hansel- interesting has turned up yet. *• 

peokeris, Queen street weet. Mr. and; bad Our first drill out here this mcen- 
. Mrs. George Currie, of fit. John, are |„g, two hour» of It In the sun. How-.... №sK«5sr — ™ икамгдай

MMttr fteT Ptace to

гм^оГмїйг ^tf41n ; wot*‘ ^2? " ,т»Гь eu.
^The death Is reported of Mr* Maria The friend, and family of Norman awkw*rd. On BaturdMT atteriuxm I

йюЕВ5И SsHLH!
^8kS Й-lSss
HE WEATHER cytaln Potter, of the firm of Potter |”y^”l7t!^nai'bri!>n'sbSsiritiBd. JOHN HWwKwON'A вмети.

- fie ДїГ»-
Beaver In *he 'Minas Basin ****** ^ TSL.Arl» case the follow Ins
if th# IntanUon that th# new . . № «*.«♦ u«r-wim am not have BwlWpn'ipoint, on fli? ^ ^ excessive use of alcoholic llqeors, con-

t -alive, he cm not be

,

ting of the Dominion 
iron and Steel Co. was held at Mont
real yesterday. H. M. Whitney was 
rç-eiected president and A. J. Moxham 

’manager. Tbe president congratulat
ed the aharelhioKlertS oa the greet pro- 
press made.

ЙЙЙ
BUIa payable................ ...............w,f2
Accounts payable. .......... ................ GI5.M8

where you can dine like a 
prlneé for 86 cents.

• it

JAE. e. MCLEOD, Proprietor. 
Mendie CAHTMUMY ST.

Next door to American ' Express Co.

■ T' %6ommoscoAbcè.
The Dominion Cost company hold Itsr%.

dent. Th#

to- fhransvaal:—1st on nervous
AT SQUIRREL COT.

either side and the case was declared 
closed. ______

The funehti ot the late John Dun- 
lavey, which took place this morning 

moating In Montreal yeatertfljr. from hla late residence, 106 queen 
Whitney was M-tieetef fir Ml- street, was largely attended. At eight 
Ш» output Of the nuns* last (o'clock the body was taken to the 

year yaa 2,o«,m tons, as Increase Ot

pony's net pronto were N17,Wt. The 
not income.

As stated In the Star, Geo. W. Park
er, 6. A McLeod and Geo. W. Fowler, 
M. p„ front' to Squirrel Got, on Chis
holm Lake, 11 miles from Sussex, on 
Wednesday. They returned on Thura- 
day evening, after having taken a 
hundred trout. The targe* weighed 
two pounds and another one and a half 
pounds. Most, of courte, ran much 
smeller. The weather was perfect and 
there was no trouble from files. The

sleek

..SSS.SMCSTotal .............church of Balnt John the Baptist, 
where requiem mate 
the Rev. Mgr. Connolly. The pall
bearer» were Peter McCart, John Con
don, John (taUlvan, William McMtitah, 
Thomas Buns and John H. McBride. 
Interment was made tn the now Catho
lic burying ground.

PBKBONAL I «U6DIT ACCOUNT, 
ideotaf

celebrated by

•Ш
Property
Blast »c

deducting fixed charges, 
w«a WkW. To «Ms Is added one 
hundred thousand dollars premium on 
preferred stock. From this IK,14! was 
placed to the credit dt the elMritig fund.

W3(bMPTŸP'RNITURE fOMING IN.

ЛїфЖЯйТІЖ'Сі
iduU 6F4 féfi tbs furniture that grand
mother used, and Which was long ago 
relegated to the atltabf Ike bid hem -

War■>ease eaeartal .... ..............

WS*b«ta ’

tags is a very beautiful one and the 
club have a fine «riling privilege.

Iw»2ryPRESBYTERIAN GENERAL AS 
HUMBLY.

In the Presbyterian General Assem
bly at Ottawa yesterday, a petition of 
the fit- John Presbytery that Bov. D. 
Macrae, who had withdrawn from the 
ministry to accept an appointment at 
Mqrrin College, be ro-lnetated a min
ister, was unanimously granted. Dr. 
D. A. Murray waa 
the professorship of mathematics 
Dalhousle. An overture on the term 
of elder wag considered, 
shorten the term of elderaMp which 
now taste for Ilfs. After a lively dis
cussion It was referred to the freaky--SArSS

eok* етап*THE. I, O. R. OX-TRAIN. S3
Thor* M a rumor to the effect that 

the L C. R. ox-traln mad» pretty war- 
ysater- Fralght oodlxtrlbuUd .....................

iS ■
14.Ш
3,648

L1MI1
Um# to RoUHssy 

dsy, and that the haMtsal pat 
the train w#re so ovsccame by the

of

ГЇЇЇк.: !:5S3shock of the unexpected that they 
tainted and throw fits and acted In the. 
moot extraordinary manner. Tba. re
nter Is unconfirmed, but Is given as a 
precautionary bint te the public. *L 
may happen sometime that the ox-traln 
write так* good time, and lt I» petpeea

for |#.63MKF «•
GOOD QUEBN ALEXANDRA.It soueht tofamrsM’s." Queen Alexandra Is noted Cor her 

kindness of heart. Walking through 
Sandringham she came atross an aged 
woman, bent under a burden of par
cel»: flhe was a carrier, w*o earned 
her living by doing errands. Moved 
by the sight, the princess, for she waa 
not yet queen, made up her mind what 
She would do, and the next day she

_____4M It. Tbe oM lady became tae r«el-
made plena of a donkey and cart. Visiting a

ШШШЩвогіНОЇ as UW to punlshtbe b3 
What, q plqataet **• W«*M be-

BAND OONCBRTB.

і toted,...
mission

BAD WHEELING ACCIDENT.

A youth named Clark, of Lslnoter 
street, loot control of hi* blcycl* while 
suing down Oormaln «Meet near Bt. 
James Mot evening and ran with great 
throe into a telegraph pete near Mm. 
Howry’s store. He was taken to F. J.
San snmm
bhd cut over his ere,

, audit w*e:
In one ea*.

WHITE Jw,g ftm № m
He

■
' 1 was a veryI w

The hied that is in stylo,
the kind that is pleasing ease of 

brought in 
That John 

by the38B si
Tfiiey are taking up aub- 

__ tb pay the expenses of tbe 
bands. It Is (hoped to raise the rcqula- 
Ite amount by sitiworiptlon tor the 
erection of a band stand In Oft «By.

to the eye, and, best ot
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steamer will call at more
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fair Victoria Booth». strenuous efforts to «end (him home at 
an earlier hour on Saturday, the Я.Ч 
day of April lait. ,

every evening.bfore atЛіг» Mghtturt:
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